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YAKIMA PROJECT
to M mere and sold for irom

thpar acre, tha purchaser paying

WILL IT EXPAND was practically
entered

charge
valueless

in

the

"addition.

Tailey.
before

ThU
tha Gov-

ernment

land

a.... . . .n.n . iit--b nn the Tietoa
unit to date, exclusive of eorae, amount
to .7.00a and ' r ".... nif u tn thl ia added the
1 ... u.. r.tr,.-- Taka Morare. the
total esumateo cost win - a,.. .

Board Recommends ki r... aa Thin mar o aomewnaiArmy j.l--j . .... T.kimi nrolect l COtl- -- -
. ". ...a vr.i nroiRCL auu .a -

Completion Only of Units ... - ....a iiv dd anions the
several unlta In proportion to their needs

Already Begun. tor atoreo nr.
T--i ... ..1,1a Af the stock of the ftlhessTiatr,- -. Wat-ruser- s- Association." saya the You cm dqpenMl on (FEgniures anndl

T . . i tana1 aan be held fortionaoie wurmw . , AtosoMteHy Jime,Tlmoy airUNDERTAKEN any areater amount un". -
NO NEW UNITS their water ppicmiw.... . i ....V. -aarnara VOi"

..ma tha addnd obligation.
.v.a inv.-tmo- nt already

Work Coder Wy Require SS.S7-I- .

OOO for Slorac Rcserrolr.
Further Work Depends on Au

thority to Sell Surplu.

OREOONIAN NEWS BtTREAC Wh- -
Inctoo. Jan. IX Tfc report of tn aoru
Bf Amir Enlnrs reviews la treat de--
tail the sltuitlon in the Taklma Valley.

.. waahinrtnn. diKuaslna each I

ef the onlta of the Yakima project, favor-In- c

aome and adversely reportlnr on
Others. line int.... - k M.1. nmap.Mt in thlS .Willi .IIP. lA.V.Bvr.w - - - -

rtate. the fact that most of the land la
In private ownership led the board to
recommend apportlonmenta for only those

. w . . .... i.nl.r wav. None of the
new units were listed to receive funds'
from the tv--. at u ""P"--" "

The ultimate dyelopment of the Kre
Taklma nrolMt aa a whole, say the
IliaiUt .a jr....v " - -

Nature ha provided admirable sites
for storage resarrvoira u v..i.l.

. A.--. a.iunli. loca .
iri-.- ii. . kuiku - -
tlpn. In Lake Cle El am reservoir it ha
Impounded M.WO acre-fe- et of water, out

... - . w .nut I rvn nf a dam. WillVKima.a. j. - '
Increase the capacity of thla reservoir to... . T . W that" acre-iee- u rv. i.r.u- -

if Jtate. .pfa.1. will be
raliwd in level until It Impound 1CH

. v . . . i.Bn.MfV
are-iee-u i ne n. ai.rcf Kaeheea Uike Is M.M acre-fee- t; ulti-
mately it will be HO. acre-fee- t, and
. . t . nilaa to It a ultl- -

mare capacity. J5. acre-fee- t. A fifth
reservoir la to be built In McAllister s
Meadow, whlcn win neve a i..parity of 11S.M acre-fee- t.

nwMnmJi aanrafff. CanacltV
of the four existing reservoirs Is 13.)

wnicn I oniy .uinnn ....
. ..... n tha SunnlRlit and Tie--

tnn rni'ii as thev stand today. Before
the Taklma' project can be carried to Its
- ... . ... tha .tnriBf tn the
five reservoirs must reach KS.oji acre- -

The following table showa concisely the
arroaa-- of the various' unus 01

Yakima project and the cost of buildlnir
uffirt-- nt atorage to permit of the full

development or eacn : . nt.... 1 ..I. Klnrlf.ravi .nw
.-

;-

iunorVId. (mo ihM

T-- .-l 4S1.0O0 4.15i.0O0
i rt jii iaa thus far been ex

pended on storage, there remains to be
expended for this purpose "

The report of the Army Board takes
up the var'.oua unite or me imui viw-ec- t.

reacriblng them In detail, pointing
out their advantage ana ir.oir
Ings and explaining why allotments were
recommended for some and not for others.
From the body of rv ri-- .x me
lrg extracts are taaen:

Sannyside Needs Much Cash.
About one-ha-lf the area under thl

project I now being Irrigated and water
- n.kl. A. - Mm m al.lltlonal." ' - -I ai.ii.u.a

The largest part of the area now under
cultivation is oevotea w n

w.-- w i.- -. arm .Inn rtrrr to fruit
The average value of land under irri

gation varie from . an acre iov aum-- .
. u ... m I .. laiia Th nrniactxa ID iur i " - '

can readily atand the charge of V per
acre maae again. oj ...

ra.M.rMa areas under thl unit
liave been rendered temporarily useTeas

alkali, due to The
- n. tha Kn'.nhur (reek wastP'U.ll u. "'H - - - - r

hi.k in ri-r- mm a Hraln for the
Bunrsyslde Basin, will largely remedy
ihte condition. The cot of the man
drain I charged against tne unit as a
whole. The cros drains wnicn win ne

. ...... .h. .Ik. II lanrfa Ireceesary to reclaim luny i
. ... h .h. aarnara nt I

.... i.j haa.niarf. I

The expenditures to date on tne oun... 1. . nwinni tn 11 and th.
. i . . . nf aamnlatlnn nt f M Unit.mi.i.a.ru w -- ' -

exrlu-t- re of storajre. l tl The coat
t completion Includes .! for pump-I-n.

plants- - If the cost of storage. J00.-n- n.

la adod. the total estlmntert coat of
the Sjnnyside unit, complete, will reach
S3.ltft.0nn.

n . ha 1 a A a nt thla unit... ..-- i. beore the Gov--
arman entered the field, those land. a I an.ll ahara-a-. tltltoear a cwiuat..'..j
the unimproved lands are required to pay

nr.,... . r. .....ail a on
Jo-- per acre. ' - -

ttve project that must stand this maxi
mum tvaw

Although only S per cent of the land... .hi.. hi.ii i. mihiir.1 iiti the board.UIHJ.. ' ' v - - -
"the expendldturea to Ante are so larft-el- r

In enceaa of returns that would be re-

ceived from the areas now under imi-

tation that the continuation of the work
1 desirable, at leas. w an t.ibii. --um
dent to Insure the return of the Invest
menu"

F.xtrn-lo- ns Are Turned IKjwn.

The proposed extensions of the Sunny-ai- d,

which are turned down by the
ttard. Include four pumping plants to
be operated electrically, power to be de-

veloped on the varloua drops along the
d!strtbuilr canal. Thee pumping plants

.11 ...nl- - aratai tn 14 31A irrl Of land.
It is proposed that the water for this
land shall be pumped Irom tne gTavuy
canal a The cost of these pumping

must be borne by the lands Irrl-...- ...

v.-- t Sam. In arf.lltlon to which theae
lands must pay the regular building
chsrre of K per acre. Ae US per cent
of the landei to be Irrigated by pumping

AMt.hln. tha Ivutrft Amidi
It advisable to leave the Installation of
tha pumping plant to the landowners.

i - i . .c . t .. maralv. rialtvarlnarn. . ... - - -

water to the pumpa and receiving there-
for the regular construction charge. Be--. .w.. ... h. . h.naravar I 'on rr.il1 T W ..I. .a.. " - '
nm- -t pass the pending Warren bill au- -
t :.nrli!nr rne rie.'iam.i"ti ...-- .v a...
surplus water irom us pruj.a.

Tlrton to B Flnlflurd, AIo.
. . I... ... aaam fr.t tlia nrat

sulKllvtsloti of the Tleton unit of 11.0W
aa eaa ttttmn latad. and. that for the vec- -
nnA aubdhrtalon of IW0 acres ks under
.uam.tinn Nn eotk haa been done
on the third subdivision, covering the
remaining 14.000 acres, beyond the prep--.... - . . . u.a.ap tha h.M. r(t M.IT..1UI1 v. ..a.. ..v .
1 ma tee that the KH8.0O0 set aside for the
Tleton project win carry w . .i"

..a-- ,ha atcAl.t ena in k m -

Itstrr it Meadows rwrrolr. this unit will
v a.. rwtn th nnrrulltd flOW

i r' wk"--1 "
of Tleton River, which will be taxed to
It capacity to supply waier enougn mi
tha. Tleton iKros. "tmi.. ...". ha rwarrf ta neceearv.

ve tha total Irrlaable area of U..V

i acres, les tcaa per cnt U pubUo land.

a...i .11 th ...... ia aiilfarkla for frtilt

cue rev .... . an Id
made require inai inc ya. -

, v- .- i aa nrovided for Inmora w " " association, to not lessthe by-la- of the
than 3 a ahare. . . ,

i ne i i.vjv... - -

terest of the United. States-- ! "mal . due
to the limited amount or puu

. aatrsble In ordereariy cvn.'w .
that the Investment aireaay
be returned to the reclamation iu..u.

The land of the Tleton project Is not
.7 .i i nr all suitable for

fruit. The rruit ianu. .

the board be s thatthe charge and itevej
tD. charge wUl not be prohibits the
other lands.

Klttltaw rnt Walt.
a.. vt.i... ...iM-- t a outlined, con- -

i.. .v.. irHi.tlnn of ST. 890 acres in

the vicinity of Ellen-bur- g, of which less
than 7 per cent is puouc ---

t bas never got beyond purvey; and. In
. . .araa ranort of the Army

virw i . ihu r
aome time to come, unlesa Senator Jone
can procure an allotment 10 a -- -

The Kittitas project contemplates a fll- -

th. vakima River aboveTerviuu v.. ' -

Mston ana a ai-n- u. vt..
to bringlhe water down to the area to

. . c,. -- a la nhaolutelv e- -
oe reciainiu. -

tentUl and the neral Vaklm orase
mfm must rumi-- ii I,wm. J. .h. Atai irtk embraced In tn

Kittitas project I now partially wnfTM
a a a. a.aanliat T t II 1

from creeas, in main ' ' -
land being hey. with some iru-- t.... r.H ir cant or tne r.'.- -

tlta tract la good iruu
i. . aantaa to hav and al- -

falfa. Hay-lan- d in thla vicinity is said
to be worth W.xo an acn '... . .. i.n in ha orth much more.
The estimated cost of the Kittitas unit

hi. i. ....iv.i.nt to about T5 per
acre and. while It la SO per cent
than the Bunnystde. the board believe
the land can siana ine .- -

.. ... . -- . i . nmuM onaa nni ni.wn.nf.: ... .r;;..ri;,, difficulties-.-
any uuuauai .......-- - -

a i timnirri th main canal
would be expensive and for part of the

difficult country
ce pass through

While this unit ha by executive order
j. - f the Taklma project.

It 1 essentially a new project. Large ex
penditures win oe w'J. . .h. ..nii aan ha irrigated. For
thr-- e reasons and because of the ''Jamount of puouc una.. . . .. . . . . i. ,. tha EomDle--neeo or "' " ".J . ..i i..tion or project in wnicn i . ... "
trlTH ire im-- . u - -
vlsable to nndertake Ik 171atl"?. . . . aiiH h- - nec--
unit mwpj ,ha i. fessary atorage waicr...' ... ha authorised by COn- -

Wapato Tnlt Covers Indian !

The Wanato unit Ilea on the right
bank of Yakima ruver J".
Union Gap. It consiata of "V.vim.
time allotted to members of
trioe oi i uv..au
Involved. 7000 acres are now owned by

.... ..... .a .1111111 acres addl- -wnue e.ui --hi,,..tlonal are leased oy wi.two thousand acrea are being partially
Irrigated, of which S7.000 acrea are al- -

. . .- n hlta aavnar.
lOtea lanua a..u -
ahlp. The existing- - canals were largely

iu v. w niiiHri irrri uw- -

ernment construction Jias been
this project, tnougn iwol......a on. nrovldes for an
enlargement of the existing New Res
ervation canai um.:i".a. a -- nd the construction
.9 .:.i.:.aa t.m at Its head. The

other provides for partial diversion at
ini DOIIIU v

der and larger part of the "'ces-ar- y

water at the Sunny eioe uam. .....
plan permlta of larger power develop-
ment. Kstlmatea ahow HtUe differ-- ... . hataraan the two plan.

100.000 acrea will berpon either plan
.i h and 14,000 by

pumping. .
At the lime "i. ...il.J h a .rt.mfllt 147 SCC- -

lev werw 7". .,a hanaflciallV USed OD thlS
raaarvation and the Secretary of the... ... n.ii.ri tha rlrhta of the Tak- -

..' V --
J:-. - . A. tha

total amount of water that will be re- -
. ..ii aavalnnmant la 1.4 Z J

aecond-fee- t. approximately 1.J7S aec- -
. . ...... 1 rr m atnr..ODD. ill v..- -. v.. i . . tha utmn of low water.' . . ... - I, .Via A.The high lands win t a.a..a.

fruit raising, while tne low ian.i
. . ,j..ii tn hav and potatoes.

though good fruit can be raised on
limited areas or ine ww "

j. i.a a.n. for 1100 to S16S an- " - -1 III uivtcu
acre and. with fruit trees four yeara
old. as high as wu- -.... ..iim.t.d coat of building the
a.. . airliialve of storage, la

..iaaam ann tne liorilit a.v..vvu.
f'l'J."'- - .h. .a.: sit an acre. It ia
understood that this Includes payment

T.k m. ina ini lunu iui .uv
. i nrWa. heretofore con- -

im.iiiuu ---

structed. The unit is practicable, and
the land can atand the coneinicnou
cost. ... ......

"While all the land invoivea
a,it.i. ownership." saya the Board.
"moat of the present owners are In-.- .

ha aim wtnli of the na
tion. As long as this condition exists.
.w. ii..f nn nr triie area in m com- -

i -- i ... ,,... hv nrlvatae enter- -

P"1"""" ' .u.. . .. imr.aaa.nia r or ...la . --rprle
It Is believed to be advisable for the
fnited States to unrtertaKe mis wora
whei funds become avaliaoie.

OYSTER ACTS TO SHIFT

WshliiRton Wkrly to Fnt Its Beds

Vndcr Bul I--

ni vxipia. W ash.. Jan. K. (Special.)
.After passing last night over oyaiera

at Shelton and holding a Bearing in
shaitaa tnd.v the member of the com

mittee appointed by Governor Hay to
look into the oyster-lan- d question, re--

tomad to Olrmoli tonight. While no
formal etatemeat la made, the commit
tee will recommend that the lands peia
under the Callow act be transferred to
the provisions of the Bush act. unoer
.h. r.iiAa .ft tha tttta mir at any
time take over the lands by merely

.giving notice ana paving ,n .B...a.
purchase price of the land and for

Under the Bush act. lands
revert to me aiaie n u. j
other purpose than cultivating oysters.

Two boat loada of the members went
with the committee under the guidance
of Fish Commissioner Rlseland and all
paraded around In rubber boots over
the oyster neos.

. .haniranr nnldtna a l!cene granieti er
in, fnretun nation Is permitted to drive an
automobile In Ppsln. but surh llcenaa should
Kjaaa be aarrled and shown oa demand.

POLICE TRICK MOB

Woman Who Killed Son Spir

ited From Express Train.

AUTO RUSHES HER TO JAIL

Mr. Edith MIber, Said to Have

Confessed to Pouring Acid Down

Boy's Throat, Paints Af-

ter Reaching Prison.

......... W T. n tl A rUSe Of

the Albany police disappointed ?veT?i
thousand persona wn
union station and the streets today to
catch a glimpse of Mrs. Edith Melber.
the young Schenectady widow, brought
from Rochester to answer to the charge
of murdering her five-year-o- ld son
Georgle.

Stories or tne woman a
the Rochester police and of how she
. . i . j .v. - v.. nnnrlnir carbolic acidRliieu .ua wj "J - a -
down his throat when he asked for a
drink of water ana nia nn
swamp land near tho Schenectady turn-
pike, had called a throng of auch tem-
per that the police feared to risk tak-
ing the woman through It.

a., . .h.. hari the exnressIDtlcivi. - - - -
stopped at West Albany, three nj'le
from tne center 'i
Melber and the detectives got out there..... ... ...Ik., aaar-har-i nollce head
quarter in an automobile the crowd
there waa comparatively
were irrw r...v.- - 7
eral police hurried her lndoora. but
nothing like an organised movement.
Though pale and trembling, the woman
preserved her composure until she got

........Inside, men inc i.It was several minute before she re- -
. ...rrui.niiv tn be arraigned

before the Coroner, who has charge or
the case at present.

... attnrnev ffanford wrs pres
.in.. - - - -... - . . . 1. tha aramsn nil OlieStlOnS.

Mrs. Melber voluntarily identified the
drug clerk who soia ner m a.
C.'.,. . thl...... xi t vtalher had(.Aiur . i .'in

nothing to say and made no attempt to
deny the admissions ascriucu i "r
the police of Rochester.

from Rocheter. said that on the train
she told him she was sorrr he killed
. ... na4 r-a er nTiniia to see him
before he waa burled. She also asked
to be allowed to get a oiaca: arc-.- ,

neorffle's boly has been sent to his
a a Wa.'a. hA-ri- A In firhnCtldV.rrBnaiH i i v...-

where the funeral will take place next
Monday.

PENDLETON TILLERS MEET

Main Need, Says Presi

dent Officers Elected.

PENDL.ETOV. Or.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
n. .... .nr an.onaration between

farmers, atockmen. msrehants and all
Industrial Interests In the county. C.

C Connor, retiring president of the
. i Hnn nt the Farmerscounty. r,r. V;. hion ofEauciuon.i im ;v

America, delivered hia annual address
today at the conveniiun intu aaac...-ble- d

this morning and is still in ses-- ..

n...n. tha severe weather.
grain-growe- rs were present from all
parts or tne coumj.

A. R- - Shumwsy, ot Milton, was elect

CLEARANCE
MEN'S FANCY SUITS

$35.00 Suits now S24.50 '

$30.00 Suits now $21.50
$25.00 Suits now S17.85 '

$20.00 Suits now $14.35
MEN'S OVEECOATS AND

RAINCOATS
Same reductions as above.

MEN'S TROUSERS
$3.00 Trousers now 2.25
$3.50 Trousers now. .. .2.65
$4.00 Trousers now....S3.25
$5.00 Trousers now. . . .$3.9o
$6.00 Trousers now. . . .S4.9a
$7.50 Trousers now....5.9o

MEN'S SHIRTS
Ben Selling's $1.50 Shirt, 98
Manhattan, Star and Cluett

Shirts
$1.50 Shirts now $1.15
$2.00 Shirts now 81.35
$3.00 Shirts now $1.9o

BLUE FLANNEL SHIRTS
$2.50 Shirts now $1.95

3.50 Shirts now $2.6i

not aft aura

But actaal aafts in

ed president for the ensuing year and
also delegated to go to Salem and re-

main for a greater part of the session
to work in behalf of legislation de-

sired by the union.
Other officers elected were: W. W. Har-vic- e

resident: George
Carmlchael. Weston, secretary-treasure- r: f
Jamea Johns. Pendleton, conaucior; .

R. Campbell. Hoidman, cnupiaiu. ua...
Ruddc Fulton, doorkeeper, ana james
Cresswell, Pendleton, press reporter.

STATE

Citizens Adopt Resolutions Favoring
Enlarged Scope.

. .aa .in.... attanried a meeting .

. I V. . .. .t.annli. T.ITinlll tO Ol II tLmo. llie.Uk a. -

crusade against the system of State
.Medicine, and passea resolution

memorialize congress ana w.o. n.iri.n the enactment
of laws authorizing or permitting dis
crimination in ravor or. oub u.
schools of healing as against omer
schools. The meeting was held under
the auspices of the Portland branch of
the National league ior jae-.v- ."

dThe speakers said the best work done
..j ...- .a.tarlna- - health tO the Sick' -

and in educating the public to avoid dis-

ease Is done by practitioners, who would
be under the ban ana pronionea hum.
practice If the system of State Medicine
had the power it seegs. The several
measures now before Congress and the
state Legislature were discussed, phy-

sicians taking part In the deliberations.

NAU'S

Will be temporarily located at 353 Mor-

rison street, between Seventh and Park,
after Tuesday, for tne perioa ol ir
months, after which they will occupy
again the old locaiion in ... .....Hotel, and also in rne new
Selling budding. Sixth and Alder.

Six Seized for Killing Deer.
prxnLETO.V. Or.. Jan. 14. (Spe

cial.) Deputy Game Warden Estes
brought eight men from Meacham this

-I- - m.r vera arralsrned beforeUJUiiiiiiB. -
County Judge Maloney this morning on
a charge or killing aeer oui o. c...
n.h. a- -a ennnri with venison in their
possession. These are the first arrests
for Illegal deer Kiiimg m
Countv In more than four years and it.. ha Mrat trial OVtf Which Judge
Maloney has presided since he assumed

.... ......office the first or tne year. mc
waa fined I3i ana costs.

Ice skating st Council Crest after-
noon and evening. Watch for signs on
Cnuncll Crest, cam.

This
. Knocks

The onlv logical treatment for rheu
matism is through the blood. A pre-

scription, which has recently proved
wonderfully effective In hospital work
Is the following. Anr druggist has the
ingredients or will quickly get them
for you. Any one can mix them. "One

ounce compound syrup of Sareaparilla;
one ounce Torls compound; half pint
firet-cla- ss whiskey." These to be mixed
and used In tablespoon doses before
each meal and at bedtime. This cured
thousands here last Winter. It relieves
Immediately.

Not only will it eradicate rheumatism
...i,i ht it is a splendid system

builder and soon restores appetite and
vitality. Many persons troubled with

would not be without a. iiruniui...." tj.itbottle of this mixture on
times.

t

CLEARANCE
BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER

SUITS

$ 3.95 Suits now $ 2.95
$ 5.00 Suits now $ 3.95
$ 7.50 Suits now $ 5.35
$10.00 Suits now $ 7.35
$15.00 Suits now $11.85

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Same reductions as above.

BOYS' KNICKER PANTS
75c Knickers now.... 49

$1.00 Knickers now 73
$1.50 Knickers now.... 98
$2.00 Knickers now.... $1.45
$2.50 Knickers now.... $1.85

BOYS' UNION SUITS

50c Garments now 35
75c Garments now 49

$1.00 Garments now 79J.
$1.50 Garments now 98

BOYS WAISTS
50c Waists now .35

$1.00 "Waists now 79
$150 Waists now 98

Tikes "aire "VALUES" a

MEDICINE OPPOSED

PHARMACY.

Prescription
Rheumatism

As regdlar seSEnug

LLl

RING B R 0 KEN UP

Rich Chinese Jailed on Smug-

gling Charge.

LONG CHASE NOW ENDED

Arrest at Los Angeles of Wong

Chung and Wong Wing Sai Con-

cludes Pursuit That Has

Lasted 40 Days.

LOS ANOELE& Cal.. Jan. 14. The ar-

rest of four Chinese, all said to be
wealthy merchants of San yrancisco

Angeles, who are now held inand Los
- . . . i. K.n.vaH tn mark the endran iv, is -

of a smuggling conspiracy which has
worried the immigration authorities for
. I . l Q Tl (I reSUlted in tuO

redoubling of the Government border
guards and even the employment or a
special revenue cutter.

The men under arrest are Wong
Chung and Wong Wing Sai. former in-

fluential merchants of the Los Angeles
Chinatown, and Woo wei ana i j.r.

if f '"kH p
lMclleip a

$16.00 and Up

W us
l .rail mi

Columbia

CLEARANCE
BOYS' SHIRTS

50c and 75c Shirts, now...25J

BOYS' SWEATERS
$1.25 Sweaters now 50i

MEN'S SUITS

$15.00 Suits now $11.85
$20.00 Suits now $14.35
$25.00 Suits now $17.85
$30.00 Suits now $21.50

MEN'S OVERCOATS
AND RAINCOATS

Same reductions as above.

. WOMEN'S AND CHTLD'N'S

HATS

$2.00 Women's Hats 50J
$1.50 to $2.00 Children's

Hats 50
50c, 75c and $1 Children's

Hats 25

sAuidtiioin."

LEADING
CLOTHIER

of San Francisco. These men are said
to be the leaders of a syndicate which
has smuggled hundreds of
Chinese into this country.

Wong Chung and Wong Wing Sal
were taken last night by Charles Conk-.- ..

nf the
Bureau at San Diego, who had followed
. . . hnrtri nt anntrn.hiind celes- -
I n t 1 1 una a -
tlals from Ensenada to the Tehacnapl,.a chase that occupiea more ...a..
days.

With them were captured rour con- -
. . . r..,lnn.n Ti n a r A nlRO in 1 R i 1
imuaiill ......co, " " -
awaiting deportation, which was or- -

1 h.- - TTnl,ar1 Rl A t Aft C! O m TT1 i H S 1 0 11 e T

Williams today. The alleged leaders
are held under $5000 bail.

The tip that lea to tne arresi. or nus
Chung and Wong- Wing Sal was given
Conklin early last November by an in-

toxicated Mexican, who had long acted
as guide for the contraband passengers
which the smuggling syndicate Is al-

leged to have routed over the
railway" leading through San

Diego and later through San Bernar-
dino.

VAN DYKE IS SARCASTIC

Princeton Professor Shows Feeling
About His Resignation.

nnix'WTVlV M T .Tan. 14. iSneclal.
1 .V-- .. I - ' -

Piaue was the reason for the reslgna- -
. - h.tion OI Lfr. nenry v mi ui.o ..vu.

r .... fha nlnln Imnort of thelllCUI.I. "I? '
sarcast'c statements issued by Dr. Van
Dyke with the text ot nis resisnnuun
A I -

"I have been sitting on the back porch
i.t. .. hwa tim ctiirlentf.. loner enouch

and, if I pick up my knapeack and get

DIRECT-ACTIO- N

GAS RANGES

Are fuel savers,
convenient and handsome
in designs. If you buy one

of these Gas Ranges it will

be a good investment.

We have a full line of Garbage and
Ash Cans. Prices range as follows:

?1.50,1.75, $2, $3, $4 and ?4.50
Call up and we will explain the dif-

ferent styles and

104-10-6

YOUNG

YOUNO

contraband

Immigration

besides

sizes.

Main 1236; A

out, I guess it will not make very much
difference." he said, in giving out his
statement.

Dr. Van Dyke has not been gettln
along well with the lesser lights of the
ti t: I I .i fonnttv for anme Vfflffl.i 1 1 i.,v..iii . r ...... " j . .
according to information coming from a
man high up in tne irinceion ib.cu.ij..

STATE TO SEE

Apeals to People Against
"Poisoned Press."

oiroiwEKTfl. Jan. 14. Governor
TT . . TAhnann 1n an Informnl State
ment today announced that he would
place the case of his administration pro-

gramme in the hands of the people of
.i.i. Tha fntn nf each measure

and the action of each man on that
measure, he said, would be made Known
to the of every district in the
8tate- -

He issued a warning against what ne
declared to be the "poisoned press," and

...said that, 11 ne couia noi get iu
i ,k.An.h tha nf.wflnailf.rs. ho would

reach them some other way. He invited
every one to look out ior iegisiawyc
progress.

Vancouver Jury Drawn.
. . nra.l. .Tan 14. CSne-
V T.V ' U J 1 - - -

cial.) The Winter jury session of the
.Superior court win db gin reu.u.r.r

The Jury list was drawn today. Most
of the men are from outside of the city.
Dr. Francis Stewart, charged with ab-

sconding with $1600 from the K. & S.

Chemical Company, will be tried at this
term.

and

Oil Heaters; voa
need one to heat
the bath and bed-

room ; black

japanned S3. 00
S3.00

jgm

Bread Toasters for Gas, Gaso-

line or Oil Cook Stoves.

sight of the fact that we are sole agents for the Co-lumb- ia

Range. Without a doubt it has no equal in style, quality

is sanitary and easy to Come and let

show it to you. Some time you may need one.

fiis-irr- -"

Don't lose

TACU.Co, and

"under-
ground

Johnson

clean.

Hardware
Fourth Street, Between Washington and Stark

Telephones: 1236.

PROGRAMME

people

PERFECTION

HARTFORD

Company

fuel-savin- g,


